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Cameronians scottish rifles uniforms

Cameronians (scottish rifles uniforms).
Sir Charles John Burnett, KCB, KCVO 1915¢ Â  Â  1922: F.M. Sir Henry Hughes Wilson, Bt, GCB, DSO The Royal Ulster Rifles (1921) 1922¢ Â  Â  1937: Gen. Marshall Simpkin Ltd. queried July 10, 2016.{{cite web}}: CS1 maint: bot: Original URL unknown status (link) ^ Joslen, p. ISBN 0-85045-573-1. ^ These were the 3rd BattleÃ ³ n (Special
Reserve), the 4th BattleÃ ³ n (Special Reserve) and the 5th BattleÃ ³ n (Special Reserve). Brief history of the real Ulster rifles. 2¢ Â  Â  3 ^ "Royal Irish Rifles". Royal Irish Rangers. The regiment saw service in the Second Boer War, the First World War, the Second World War, and the Korean War. March 31, 1908. Retrieved July 10, 2016.{{cite
web}}: CS1 maint: bot: Original URL unknown status (link) ^ a b c d e f g h i "Royal Irish Rifles". Hamel, Somme. Parts taken by regiments can be seen as a whole. Archived from the original on March 31, 2004. The manual of the British regiments. The 31st Brigade of InfanterÃa, which also includes the 1st Regiment of Borders, the 2nd General Staff
of the South and the 2nd Ox and Bucks, became the 1st Airplane Brigade and formed as infanterÃa de planadores.[22] They were assigned to the 1st DivisionÃ ³ n Airborne, part of the airborne forces of the British Army. Museums of the Army. S. Two years later the Irish of London formed a second battle³ n.[21] Rifles of the Second World War Regular
Army of the Ulster Royal Rifles, 6 Landing Brigade, aboard a jeep and a trailer, driving out of the landing zone N past a crashed Airspeed Horsa glider on the afternoon of June 6, 1944. â   "Royal Ulster Rifles Museum". By April 25, 1951, the Brigade was ordered to withdraw, as communist forces threatened to encircle it. â   "St. Patrick's Barracks,
Ballymena." Simpkin LTD. War Memorials Trust. pp.Ã  3300Ã¢  3301. Archived from original on 23 January 2008. ISBN 9781843421108. Uckfield, East Sussex: Naval and Military Press. Oxford, UK: Osprey Editorial. Pilot Robert Quigg. Archived from on slairomeM raW taerG .6102 ed oiluj ed 01 le odarepuceR .eidan noc naÃraibmacretni euq
sairotsih neneit anoroc al y apra al noc sesednalri setnagig sol y n³ÃgarD le y egroeG tS a abavell euq ahcul atniuq al :noc ³Ãyulcnoc nijmI oÃr led allatab al euq noramrofni sopmeit sol ,otnemom ese nE ]23[ .adavlas odis aÃbah latipac al ,lºÃeS ed sallim 5 a odagell aÃbah ogimene led avisnefo al euqnuA .8102 ed erbmeitpes ed 52 le odarepuceR
.acigl©ÃB ,senisseM kraP ecaeP adnalrI ed alsI ."aeroC selfiR retslU layoR" ^ .arreug al ne setna n³Ãisivid us ne etnemroiretna odivres aÃbah n³Ãllatab lE ."sovihcrA y seratiliM sortsigeR y arreuG ,otneimigeR led airotsiH - sesednalri soÃr selayoR" ^ .")AT( AR tnegeR AA zuL 711" ^ .girB :2691 :7591 CM ,OSD ,EBK ,BCG ,eleetS trautS semaJ riS
.5102 ed ozram ed 01 le odarepuceR ."... ytnafnI rupagniS noilattaB 2 ertne aznailA :98402/23 OW" ^ .p ,6591 rekatihW ed kcanamlA ^ 792 .robmat le ne oinomed nu yaH ."sesednalri selfir selayoR" ^ .neG :4191 -6881 )68 XE ED EIP( BCG ,lehciM nhoJ riS MF )3881 a olos n³Ãllatab od2( :6881 ¬â .1881 )eiP dr38 xe( nworB suvatsuG mailliW .5491 ed
ozram ne oticr©ÃjE ºÂ12 led opurg le rop niR oÃr led ecurc le ,n³Ãicarepo al ed oeuqas led odatropsnartorea otnemele le euf euq ,n³ÃicarepO al ed omsijaV omoc adiconoc arreug al ed eria le ne lanif n³Ãisim us ne norapicitrap ogeuL ."n³Ãiva ed adagirb at6" ^ 6 .)8891( rehpotsirhC ,setnatnac setneuF .traB ,namregaH ^ .2491 ed erbmeitpes ne
a±ÃaterB narG ed rilas atsah retslU ne ³Ãivris n³Ãllatab lE .)EMOH( etneidnepednI aÃretnafnI adagirB ªÂ512 al a esodn©Ãinu ,0491 ed oinuj ed 92 le ³Ãetnalp es n³ÃllataB )ragoh le ne asnefeD( ºÂ7 lE ]82[ .3491 ed oyam ne etroN led adnalrI ne otleusid euF .atadaraP .selfiR hsirI layoR ,n³ÃllataB )oicivreS( ºÂ51 ."eleetS semaJ" ^ .a±Ãatnom ed
arreug al ne odanertne euf euq ,setneidnepedni sadagirb ed opurg ºÂ13 le noc ,aidnI al ne odneivris abatse n³Ãllatab re1 le ,arreug al ³Ãralced es odnauC .2102 ed orerbef ed 5 lE Tower Memorial Thiepval, France. Harris, Henry E. On December 24, 1941, the battalion was redesigned on 31 31 And he dropped the title of the defense of the house. [11]
The 8th Battalion, Royal Ulster Rifles, was also raised in 1940, and joined the 203nd independent infantry Brigade (Home). 24 ^ Lowry, Gerald (July 1933). The Gazette of London. ISBNÃ, 978-0853420729. With practically no cover and seriously surpassed in number, Ulster Royal rifles became heavy fire as they were removed at a blocking position.
They were transported towards the future to Uijeongbu, where under the direct control of the eighth United States, they were directed against the guerrilla forces, passed through the rapid progress of the United Nations Ejénder. [32] In mid-December 1950, a defensive line was being prepared on the south bank of the River Han on the North Korean
border that protected the focus of Seleft, the capital of South Korea. ISBNÃ, 978-1-84342-474-1. Joslen, H. Sir Alexander John Godley, GCB, GCMG 1937 "1947: Lt-Gen. (2002). Museum's artifacts include uniforms, badges, medals, memories go, trophies, paintings and photographs. [36] Victoria Cross Recipients De La Cruz de Victoria: Lieutenant H.
Officer Royal Royal Irish Rangers Site Information about the Department of Royal Ulster Rifles of Taoiseach: Irish soldiers at the First World War recovered from " Index.php? title = royal_ulster_rifles & oldid = 1065966663 "The 2nd real Irish rifles in the great war. The left long flank: the difficult path fought towards the Reich, 1944, 1945. New
Lodge. ^ Ferguson, p. regimentals.org. The first rifles Irish real in the Great War. July 1, 1881. (2003) [1990]. The battallion, along with the 2nd infantry of the light of Oxford and Bucks, was transferred later to join the 12th Regiment Devonshire in the 6th Brigade of Airland as part of the 6th Airburne Division Airburne, which was actually the second
of two divisions created by the brits. Exercise in World War II. [23] Brought to Horsa Gliders, the battle ³ participated in Operation Mallard³ the Brit Glider-Borne Glider-Borne in the later afternoon of 6 June 1944, otherwise known as D-Day. The 6th (Service) Battalion landed at Anzac Cove as part of the 29th Brigade in the 10th (Irish) Division in
August 1915 but moved to Salonika in October 1915 and to Egypt for service in Palestine in September 1917.[12] The 7th (Service) Battalion, which absorbed a company of the Royal Jersey Militia, landed at Le Havre as part of the 48th Brigade in the 16th (Irish) Division in December 1915 for service on the Western Front.[12] James Steele, a future
general, served with the 7th Battalion.[18] The 8th (Service) Battalion (East Belfast), 9th (Service) Battalion (West Belfast) and 10th (Service) Battalion (South Belfast) landed at Boulogne-sur-Mer as part of the 107th Brigade in the 36th (Ulster) Division in October 1915 for service on the Western Front.[12] The 11th (Service) Battalion (South
Antrim), 12th (Service) Battalion (Central Antrim) and 13th (Service) Battalion (1st County Down) landed at Boulogne-sur-Mer as part of the 108th Brigade in the 36th (Ulster) Division in October 1915 for service on the Western Front.[12] The 14th (Service) Battalion (Young Citizens) landed at Boulogne-sur-Mer as part of the 109th Brigade in the
36th (Ulster) Division in October 1915 for service on the Western Front.[12] The 15th (Service) Battalion (North Belfast) landed at Boulogne-sur-Mer as part of the 107th Brigade in the 36th (Ulster) Division in October 1915 for service on the Western Front.[12] The 16th (Service) Battalion (2nd County Down) (Pioneers) landed at Boulogne-sur-Mer as
pioneer battalion for the 36th (Ulster) Division in October 1915 for service on the Western Front.[12] Some 7,010 soldiers from the regiment were killed in action during the First World War.[19] Between the world wars After the First World War the War Office decided that Ulster should be represented on the Army List as Connaught, Leinster and
Munster already had their own And so, in 1920, a new name was proposed for the Royal Irish Rifles. Archived from the original on January 13, 2008. Accessed on December 8, 2015. (2005). Volume 1 of the Elite series. External links Wikimedia Commons has media related to Real Ulster Rifles. ISBN 1-84415-349-5. The regiment served with the
Forces of the Interior until November 1942 when it was sent abroad to North  Africa to fight in the final stages of the North African CampaÃ±a  as part of the First British Army. Naval & Military Press, 2001. Regiment of InfanterÃa del Ejrito BritÃ© Royal Irish RiflesRoyal Ulster RiflesRegiment Cap's BadgeActive1793Ã¢  1968PaÃ  Kingdom of Great
BritainÃ±a (1793Ã¢  1800)Ã  United Kingdom (1800Ã¢  1968)Rama Ug BritÃ© RiflesRoleLight infanterTamaÃ±o1-2 Regular Battalions3 Militias and Special Reserve BattalionsUp to 16 Single Battalions of TiesGarrison/HQRHQ Ã¢  Victoria Barracks, Belfast (1881-1937)St Patrick's Barracks, Ballymena (1937-1968)Nickname(s)The Stickies,[1]
RiflesMotto(s)Quis Separabit (Who shall apart us [from the love of Christ]) (LatÃn)ColorsNone as a rifle regimentMarchQuick: "Ulster rifles march 'Off, Off, Said the Stranger'" Pipes and Drums: "Militia of the South Down"AnniversariesAlgÃn dÃa, July 1stCommitmentsBadajoz, Jhansi, Somme, Normandy Landings, Rhine Crossing,
KoreaInsigniaAbbreviationRUR (RIR)Military unit The Royal Irish Rifles (became the Royal Ulster Rifles from January 1st, 1921) was a regiment of fusilerÃa de infanterÃa del EjÃ© rcito BritÃ;nico, first created in 1 881 by the amalgamation ³ Regiment 83 (County DublÃn) of Pie Regiment 86 (Royal County Down). Lowry, Gerald (1933). "Operation
Varsity: Ally Assault On The Rhine". The Ulster Royal Rifles motto may have the final word Quis (That will separate us). [32] As a result of this action, members of the Rifles of the Royal Ulster received two distinguished service orders, two military crosses, two military medals and and men were Mentioned in Despatches.[33] When the area was
recaptured, a memorial was erected to the 208 men killed or missing after the battle.[34] It stood over-looking the battlefield until 1962 when Seoul's growth threatened to consume it, and it was carried by HMS Belfast back to Ireland where it was the focus of St Patrick's Barracks in Ballymena.[33] When the barracks closed in 2008, the Imjin River
Memorial was again moved, this time to the grounds of the Belfast City Hall.[35] The Regiment continued to accept recruits from the rest of Ireland; for example, almost 50% of personnel in the 1st Battalion who arrived in Korea in 1950 were Irish nationals.[33] In July 1968 the Royal Ulster Rifles amalgamated with the Royal Inniskilling Fusiliers and
the Royal Irish Fusiliers to form the Royal Irish Rangers (27th (Inniskilling), 83rd and 87th).[11] Regimental museum The Royal Ulster Rifles Museum is located in the Cathedral Quarter, Belfast. ^ "The Barracks". F. BBC. Irish National War Memorial Gardens, Dublin. Second World War in Northern Ireland. Wilmot Henry Bradford 1914¢ÃÂÂ1915:
Gen. 12th (Service) Battalion, Royal Irish Rifles. Hansard. Roe, Lt. F.P. (1923). The Royal Ulster Rifles fighting with 1st Battalion, Royal Northumberland Fusiliers were able to hold their position in their first major action at the Chaegunghyon and the Communist Army's progress was halted, at least temporarily.[32] The Battle of the Imjin River began

on 22 April 1951 with the goal of taking Seoul. Retrieved 20 June 2017. British Korean War Veterans Association. Aldershot: Gale & Polden. ^ Williams, p. 85 ^ "83rd (County of Dublin) Regiment of Foot". OCLCÃ Â771232739. E. Sir Denis John Charles Kirwan Bernard, KCB, CMG, DSO 1947¢ÃÂÂ1957: Gen. The 2nd Battalion was part of the 9th
Infantry Brigade, 3rd Infantry Division serving with the British Expeditionary Force (BEF) in France from 1939-1940.[25] The division was commanded by the then General Bernard Montgomery who would eventually lead the Anglo-Canadian forces as commander of the 21st Army Group in the North West Europe Campaign. ^ "Irishman who was
'Angel of Mons'". War Memorial of Korea Seoul, South Korea Battle honours The regiment's battle honours were as follows:[11] Early wars: South Africa 1899-1902 The Great War: Mons, Le Cateau, Retreat from Mons, Marne 1914, Aisne 1914, La BassÃ©Âe 1914, Messines 1914 '17 '18, ArmentiÃ¨Âres 1914, Ypres 1914 '15 '17 '18, Nonne Bosschen,
Neuve Chapelle, Frezenberg, Aubers, Somme 1916 '18, Albert 1916, Bazentin, PoziÃ¨Âres, Guillemont, Ginchy, Ancre Heights, Pilckem, Langemarck 1917, Cambrai 1917, St. Quentin, RosiÃ¨Âres, Lys, Bailleul, Kemmel, Courtrai, France and Flanders 1914-18, Kosturino, Struma, Macedonia 1915-17, Suvla, Sari Bair, Gallipoli 1915, Gaza, Jerusalem,
Tell 'Asur, Palestine 1917-18 The Second World War: Dyle, Dunkirk 1940, Normandy Landing, Cambes, Caen, Troarn, Venlo Pocket, Rhine, Bremen, North-West Europe 1940 '44-45 Later wars: Seoul, Imjin, Korea 1950-51 Regimental Colonels Colonels of the Regiment were:[11] The Royal Irish Rifles 1881¢ÃÂÂ1883:(1st Battalion) Gen. Mercer Press
Cork. Orders of Battle: Second World War, 1939¢ÃÂÂ1945. In 1793 the British Army expanded to meet the commitments of the war with the French First Republic. Archived from the original on 11 January 2008. They returned to England in September 1944 for rest and retraining until December 1944 when the 6th Airborne was then recalled to
Belgium after the surprise German offensive in the Ardennes which is now known as the Battle of the Bulge where the division played a comparatively small role in the mainly-American battle. Ian Cecil Harris, CB, CBE, DSO (to Royal Irish Rangers) 1968 Regiment merged with The Royal Inniskilling Fusiliers and The Royal Irish Fusiliers (Princess
Victoria's) to form the Royal Irish Rangers Alliances Ã ÂSingapore ¢ÃÂÂ 2nd Battalion, Singapore Regiment[37] See also List of regiments of the British Army (1881) Young Citizen Volunteers References ^ Chant, p. â  Lucy, John (1938). Retrieved November 17, 2014.{{cite web}}: CS1 maint: bot: Original URL Unknown status (link) ^ "History of The
Royal Irish Rangers: The formation ³ the regiment." The Long, Long Way. â  Harris, pp. Archived from the original on November 29, 2014. â   Roe, p. ISBN 1-85182-702-1. Forces War Records. They served throughout the Battle of NormandÃa employees as normal infanterÃa until August 1944 and the exit of the beach head of NormandÃa where the
entire 6th DivisionÃ ³ n Airborne advances 45 miles in 9 days. ISBN 978-0-415-00241-7. ISBN 0-7737-2194-0. Rifles are there: 1st and 2nd Battalions, The Royal Ulster Rifles in World War II. p.Ã  19. ^ a b c "Korean Memorial Royal Ulster Rifles". Blue Yonder. Taylor, James W. Anglo-Boer War. When the brigade returned to the United Kingdom, it was
decided that, with its light scale of equipment, the brigade would be able to become a sailplane unit. History First Monument to the men of the Royal Irish Rifles who died in the Second Boer War on the grounds of Belfast City Hall The history of the regiment dates back to the reign of King George III. Williams, Jeffery (1988). ^ "Territorial and
Reserve Forces Act 1907". 23 ^ Roe, p. Archived from the original on 7 December 2015. 247 ^ "The British Expeditionary Force". Back reading Orr, David R; Truesdale, David (2005). â   Joslen, p. Diccionario de BiografÃa Nacional de Oxford. 1916. Pen and Sword. 1918. 14th BattleÃ ³ n (Service), Royal Irish Rifles. â   a b c d e f g h "Royal Ulster
Rifles". Imperial War Museum. Grugies, France. Retrieved July 10, 2016.{{cite web}}: CS1 maint: bot: Original URL unknown status (link) ^ "No. 24992". When the New Year began, the Chinese communist army faced the United Nations troops focusing on 29 brigades, which were scattered in a very broad front (12 miles). miles). y selaicifo sod a
s¡Ãm nºÃa odicuder aÃbah es n³Ãllatab le ,erbutco araP ]51[ .ovitca oicivres ne nabatse aÃvadot n³ÃllataB ed selanigiro serbmoh 001,1 sol ed serbmoh 002 y selaicifo 6 olos ,4191 ed erbmeitpes araP ]21[ .senisseM ed allatab al y E ©Â £ÃssaB aL ed allataB , .ensiA al ed allatab aremirp al ,enraM al ed allatab aremirp al ,uaetaC eL ed allatab al ,snoM
ed allatab al ne n³Ãicca al oiv ,o±Ãa ese ed otser le ne ,y 4191 ed otsoga ne n³ÃisiviD ªÂ3 al ne adagirb amitp©Ãs al ed etrap omoc neuoR ne ³Ãzirreta n³Ãllatab odnuges lE ]41[ .6191 ed erbmeitpes ne emmoS led allatab al ne rapicitrap ed setna 5191 ed erbmeitpes ne sooL ed allatab al y 5191 ed oiluj ne sellemorF ed allatab aL ]31[ ,5191 ed ozram
ne ellepahC evueN ed allatab al ne n³Ãicca al a oiV ]21[ .latnedicco etnerf le ne oicivres rop 4191 ed erbmeivon ne n³ÃisiviD .ovatco le ne adagirB ªÂ52 al ed etrap omoc ervaH eL ne ³Ãzirreta n³Ãllatab re1 lE .laidnuM arreuG aremirP al ne sesednalri selisuF layoR n³ÃllataB re1 :ralugeR oticr©ÃjE led lapicnirp olucÃtrA laidnuM arreuG aremirP al ne
emmoS led allatab al etnarud selaer sesednalri selfir sol ed laidnuM arreuG aremirP al ed aÃretnafnI ]11[ ]01[ .selairotirret senollatab on orep savreser sert aÃnet aroha otneimiger lE ]9[ ;laicepse avreser al amitlºÃ atse y lairotirret azreuf al ne ³Ãitrivnoc es oremirp le y ,lanoican levin a norazinagroer es aicilim al y soiratnulov sol ,8091 nE ]8[ .otneve
le noramrofni sopmeit sol sartneim lairomem le ³Ãtneserp llefnerG droL opmac ed lahsraM .egdeltuoR .H etneinet 8581 ed lirba ,aidnI al ,aidnI al ertne ,eip ed otneimigeR )nwoD ytnuoC layoR( ht68 ,enarhcoC .yaD-D atsah ,arerrac al ne ,htuomstroP ed acrec ,selfiR retsyoR ,n³Ãllatab od2 la atisiv anu etnarud tohsredlA fo ylleK rojaM otnegraS a‐
Ã±Ãapmoc al noc odnalbaH yremogtnoM dranreB riS lareneG ]42[ .sajab sadasep noreirfus senoisivid sabma y ,sodinU sodatsE sol ed 71 enrubriA ed n³ÃisiviD al a ³Ãinu es ENRUBRIA ºÂ6 lE .II arreug al ed atsiveR Men [16] and at the end of 1914, 97 percent of the original battalion had been killed, injured or taken prisoner. [17] New men's arges of
16th (service) Battalion, real Irish rifles, pioneering pioneer battallion The 36th Division (Ulster), moving to the first line on November 20, 1917. D. Thiepval. Ferguson, Gregory (1984). Like the pride, sober by the mourning for the falls observed how well these young people have acquitted in the most remote Asia. On December 24, 1940, the
battallion was redesigned as the 30th battallion, leaving the national defense out of its title, and become a regular infantry battalion. Â † '"Memorial of the Imjin River". The Brigade was able to maintain its position, despite the fierce combats, and neutralized the efficacy of the sexagenous Chinese communist army. Menin Gate Memorial Ypres,
Bélgica. ISBN 978-1-334-97215-7. Toronto: Stoddart. Archived from the original on April 2, 2015. The 3rd Division of Infantry participated in the Battle of Dunkerque, where he obtained a good reputation and won the nickname of "Monty's Ironsides", and had to be evacuated by Dunkerque with the rest of the The bef. [26] The battallion returned to
Europe for the landing of day d in June 1944 and fought in the Battle of Normandãa, specifically in the Charnwood operation where they were the first British troops to enter the city of Caen, which had previously seen bitter combats In the British attempt to capture it [27]. The 6th Battalon (national defense) was raised in 1939 of the national defense
companies of Group Nâ € 200 and was composed of older men with previous military experience that were not suitable for active service. P., Prologue. ISBN 1-85182-952-0. Of Mons to 1933. 24 ^ "Complement of the British Ejénic staff in Northern Ireland". The paras 1940 â € œ 84. Second Lieutenant Edmund de Wind. As part of this expansion he
raised two new standing regiments, 83 [2] and 86 [3]. In 1881, under the Childers reforms, 83 and 86 were merged in a single regiment, called Royal Irish Rifles, one of the eight regiments of infantry raised and secured in Ireland. [4] It was County regiment of Antrim, Down, Belfast and Louth, with its depÃ ³ site ³ site In Victoria Barracks, Belfast. [5]
Militarily, all Ireland was administered as a single command within the United Kingdom with Command Headquarters in Parkgate (Phoenix Park) Dublin, directly under the Guerra Office in London. [6] The regiment suffered serious lobby at the battle of Stormberg in December 1899 during the Second Boer War. [7] In October 1905, a memorial was
erected on the land of Belfast City Council in memory of the 132 they did not return. Ian Henry Good, DSO 1962, 1968: Maj-Gen. Recovered on July 10, 2016. {{Cite Web}}: CS1 Mantenter: Bot: Status of the original URL Unknown (link) ^ "86th (Royal County Down) Foot Regiment". 471 ^ A B C D "History of the Rangers Royal Irish Rangers Korea
1950 - 1951". In 1968, the Royal Ulster Rifles were amalgamated with the other regiments of the Northern Ireland Brigade, the Royal Ireland Fusiliers (Princess Victoria), and the Royal Inniskilling Fusiliers to create the Royal Irish Rangers. In September 1943, the Regiment landed in Italy shortly after the initial invasion, now as part of the eight
British army, and played on the Italian front until June 1944, when the regiment was interrupted And men were forwarded as the infantry children, due to a severe shortage of children, particularly in Italy. [29] Many of the reconditioners of men were sent to the battalions of the second, SÃ © Ptimo and 10 of the Rifles Brigade (Prince Consort,),
another rifle regiment, in the 61st infantry brigade, part of the 6th Conduador Division. [30] The 70s (young soldiers) battallion were formed on September 12, 1940 in Holywood of the youngest battalions and volunteers of the years 6 and 7 years of age 18 and 19 aÃ ™ They were too young for the conscripcion. The battallion spent most of his time
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Nistru geR2hsirI ehT .noilattab lerortit9a yttindi ltnemiger riteGnitinitr lelehw3elhu sproC7atNationalDetroprocni erewYehw desingocer yelmarov saw selfiR7hsirI nodnoL7htiwPihsnotler1nI [02].7391 ni skrraB'skcirtaPSSTDtnemer [T10] [Reg1] 1291 YarunaJ1 morF.raW9naeroK7ahni ecivres of PuorG1edagirB5yrtnafnI92 eht3trap sa0591
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